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The ofiice of court Administration announced yesterday thattit has

9"1-9" H. Jenkins, who was erected to the civir court from the Bronxlast November, left the bench on March g under circumsancei thatcould implicate his standing at the bar, sources report. office of courtAdmi nistration spokesman David Bookstaver wouid confi rm oniy' tnatMr. Jenkins had resigned from the bench for ,personat re"soni.; t tr.nooKsraver added that Mr. Jenkins, while on the bench, had tried
cases refened from otherjudges and had no inventory br """"rinrt
needed to be redistributed after he resigned. Mr. Jenkins couto-not oe
reached for comment.

consolidated its three internal investigative offices into a sinfle unitunder the leadership of sherrill R. spitz, a former tuannatta"n 
-

prosecutor, who has been ocA's special Inspecior General for
Fiduciary Appointments. ocA's other two inspecrors generar - wiiliamGallagher, the cunent head of the office of InspeaoiGenerar, ind
Desiree Kim who has been in charge of the office of tn" sp""iJ
Inspector Generar for Bias Matters - will now report to Ms. spatz.

ln9 iryunnce lobby is working Albany to prevent passage of
legislation that would reinstate collision damage waivers dn private
passenger vehicle rentals. Under a 19gg law, collision damage
waivers - where rental companies collect a daily ree in excna"nge for apromise not to hold the renter liabte for accidenial damage oii6s, -
were banned. However, regisration is pending in both troiseJoiine
Legislature. Professional Insurance Afents oi New york state inc. nas
mounted a lobbying effort to defeat the legislation.

Governor Pataki yesterday proposed a constitutional amendment thatwould enable New yorkers to amend and enact laws through initiativeand referendum. Under the Governofs proposal, citizen initiaiil;s
gould be placed on the ballot by securing signatures from 5 percent orthe totat voters in the rast gubernatoriat 6teition rrougili zl5,oddl. nt


